
ROBERT A YONGUE,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

BEGS leave to call the attention of hi
rionds,and- the public to his
Large and handsome Stock

OF JEWELRY, &c.
'In addition to his former stock, he has justteceived it new and extensive assortment of
GOLD and SILVER. WATr'CiLS, Mantel
CLOCKS ofevery variety, Silver and Plated
WAre, a large variety ; Military and FanryGoods; Guns, Riles, Sportsmat's Apparatis,FIne Pocket and Table Cutlery, aid a largeassortment of FANCY GOOlD.

lis prices will be fuid, on examination, to
he at, amoderate as at any other estabiislmnent
hi-the South. Thankful for past ftvors, ie so-
-licita a continuance of the lamlroimige of his
former friends arind custointers.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

ICE! IC.E! iE!
H1LE COLUIBIA ICE I1OUSE I' licenentirely rebuilt, ssit1s otu lie capable ofholling several tholnsand lons of IClE, and is

now opened for the stason. Every facility villbe allorded to persons living at a distanice tosioply-them regtilarly. It wvill he s-nt offeverymorning, if desirable, by rail roan. passetiger orfreight train; and the railroad agents have kind-ly-offered to give every facility bor its transpor-tation. We will always have a mntire at lie
difllrent depots to receive returned blankets,boxes, &e.

Cost of ice two cents per ponind; drayage,boxes-and packing 37 cents; charges on ralroad
A ill be from 25 to 50 cents per 1t pmmi-ts.BOATWRItGiT & BAlllK 1.00,

Proprie-tors.
. R Blaikeis are . very conveiait neele

of transporting ice. Blunkets will he irniardhed
at cost.
May 10, 1851 28 tf

$100 REW ARD,
WLI. be given for the atpprelhension and de-

livery to the Master of either Worhlioise inl
Charleston, or tiny jail in the State, of .A AC,
solmetines called Join Brown, who, wi iom
any knowu cause, left the .lamecs Hill l'l;nta-
tion on the 20th of October last. Said ft-low
is 5 feet 8 inhes in height, intstee comp);lexion,smart, intelligetnt spoketi, an8is a Carpeteir bytrade ; and when last heard of was in tli lower
country, on McCord's plantation. Fiflty dollars.
in addition to the above reward, will be paid
upon proof to conviction (of his being iarhored
or employed by a white or coloredi person.Apply to- J. & J. D. KIi K PAl'itICTI.
March29th, 153. 22 tf.

HENRY NUTT,
Factor and Forwarding
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Will give prompt personal nitention to the
salte, or forwarding of Cotton, Naval-sttires,
or any other prodtce, or to tihe purciase
and forwarding of M1erchandise.

REFERENcE
E. P. IALL, Pre't Brh 11'k. Vilming-Dr. Ttos. 11. VHUMtr, to,1,

-0.- G. PAnSLry, Pre't C'l B'k. N. C.
Gen. W. V. ILu.t.:,
McIoar.u &.. CuAW'oanM,Marion,

*Col. E. W. CtAnr.s, u
G. 1. W. MCCAI.T., In

Maj. Wr. H AI.vN-ru,111
JoNs J. Mon?,um

Oct..4, 1854 -19 lV.

Just Received,
LADIES' Boottees and Walking Shoes, G ni-

ters, Kid-Ties, &c. Gents' Calf Hoots, andBoottees. Ladies' and Gents. Over Shoes.
Also-A fine assortmnat of Hardware, Tin-

Ware, Sadlery, &c.
I ancy G~ood si.

Ladies' Wood ant! Moroca Work-iloxes,
Puff-Boxes, Port-Monict, Segar-CaseV, Brae
ets, Hair and Tooth Brushes, kressing, Tek,
ard 'ekct Caarh, .c.

Books, &C.
Novels, Poetical Vorks ald St-hool Books

and a fine assortment of Stationary.
GROCERIE'4S.

Brown, Clarified and Crushed Sugars,Rio and Java Coffee, luasses, Cheese,Raisons, Dried Figs ,Floir, Catd!i-s,Soap, TPea, Starch, Pickles, Sardines,
Gmitger Preserves, &c.

Also, a fine assortmnht of Cioiking Vtetnsils,
For sale by .J. TI. SOLIIONS & CO-Mlarchi22lh, 1851 21 if

Dyspepsia Can Be Cured !
JAULD3ING C'OUN r, D..roN, (.A.,

Atrgntst tih, 1'ij1.

DEAn Sin: Ftor sevierail years past I
have been se erely aillhi:tedl witiit stek hteadi.

Saches, and after trying every Ihing I tcould
think of, and receiving nto benelult n hatrever,
I at Inst gave my,~self upl as a coitlirmted.
dyspeptic. That hecarint ofi yotur plrepara-tin, " The liaisomi of Life, I conc ludled
to give that a trial also. and procured two
bottles frotm y'onr Agenit Dr. TI. A. D~argatn.
of Darlington, 8. C., and fruim the time 1
began to taiko it, I heave not haid a stmgleattar k oh headache, antd no0w fet l in htopesthat even the two biottles have made a cure

Sof me. But fearinig that I may h~ave a
relapse, I have determianed to crto'tnu it
longe r, and I enclose you 8 (1110 for which
you will please send as tumny bott!cs as is
customary for that armount. By Rail R(oad.

Respectfully yontra,
.JohN J. GREEN.

P.S.-P'ioase forward by expires traini
Sept. 6, 185i ,15 ti

*Beek and ye BShall Find,
Olotfkisas; of E es-V kind.

C. H'II1 PS wonhli resplectfutlly3 mI.
fomthe citizetns of Sumoter, that Ito is
rinew receiving and opening, at thre store
formerly occupied lby WV. .. Franicis, and
two doors above Perry Moses', a well as-
sorted stock of

Fall andi~ Wimater Ilcady
Matde Clothilng.

- ---ALSO.---
-Groceries of all kinds awtl descriptions,
lhich he wvill sell at. the lowest pri-

ces for Ca.sh.
Mr. Phillips wvould also intimoate, that

he will openi a Tailoring Establishmtuent
-very soon. He solicits a share of pub-

cptronage.
NB.-Just received a fresh snpply of

V Ale and Porter.
C. PIlIILIPS.

*-Nov. 8, 1854. if

B00TS, SIIOES, TRUNKS,
SGAITERS, &C,, &IJ.

THE Emporium of Fashion and Quality,~vare~may be fotund a complete assortment of
Ladies'. Alens' lloys' Misses and Chaihlreins'
Jodts, Slfoes,Gaiters, &c.,of almost every style~nd quality. They are fresh goods and are all
warrante ogive satisfaction.

- -.1. T1. JIRUN SON.Ytt~doorto R. C. Webb,& Co.
221854- ___21t f

$SNA CARSONi&SON,
~1I~ILCOMMISSION MERC HANTS,'0IRh?STO4N,S. C.

t4AINON,? Ofuce, Boyce 4 Co's
- dtance. inade on Prodneeo

7 ~' ~nedAo their care.
-4'i~4l3 49 tf

Choice Old Brandy and
WIN ES.

Ve live iow inl store some very supe-
rior Old Braly, which has Ieen selected
by ourselves, for unvdictinal purposes. Its
age andi nildniess tIg.hr with its purity,

wil he ol' grent Con1se(luencve to invalds
Who are neceSsitated to ust it.

-A 1, *' .--
A variety of very sclect \Vineas, consisting
of

Old tlede'ira, 041 Port W1ine,
BIowia Shearry, Ple- Niacrry &

Plegre Cla1ret Witte,
imported, by utirst lves, all if which we
warraut genluinle, and of the %cry best

For sale by
iBO)ATVItlG IiT& BARKU LOO,
Court Holln.1e tantge Coialobia, '. C.

July 2(, 1854 t39 tf

Boots and Shoes for Sale!
W. S. V11001).

.t2anufaneinvter 6anea 1I)e;eae.i
BooLs, Shoes and Plantation

Brogans,
I S 5 icharusoa Street,

Columbia :3, C.
AS tow% i liani a conpletc assortmvent
of Ie above ; ti- lus, wI ich are oiltr-

ed at thw lowest pr c -s 'for CASI or its
1-1 i valeUn t.

lls sIock (if Platati on l rogans is well
n orthy the attetion of l'hlinters, coiisisiting
01 .\ln's i:u1d11anid lgged Drogianls and
St r~ ch-D)wns,

--.\ .8--.
A !onerad a--r:toit of Ia:i,-i., Msses

:11d Childrenii- Shoes of 'all chtsises,
--.LiSO-~-

Gent's file Dress, I'ump an1d S ititched
Boots of his own i.imntnture, to which

ieinvites anl exmintion.
-A 1,80-.

F1in din . s of ail ldescript ions. Finte
French-1 in Amelricanl Call, 'Skinls, which
will Ile made to ordor tt the shorte:t no.
tice.

W. S. WOOl), 185 Richardsonst.,
Collitumbia, S. C.

Oct. 1.1, 185t 30 if

A. BROIDE,
Deaer i Irovisions, Flou,
Ll CO1, GUOC RIUE'S. JrI'Ih's.
LI QUOlRS, C'Ia. RS, TO/ILI CCO.

A 1.80,
Plantation Supplies and
TEA, MOIA.lASSl'ES. C11 , &c.

1)1, Richiardison Strer
COLIJIIl.\, S. C.

March 15, 1851. 10 y-g

SUM'I'IAYLLE S. U
A",. -.oNui iers

OfIers for sale at the store forner!v ocen-
ied by 11. Greenaidd, next door to the

oliice of Capt. F. Souter. a LA IGE and
well selectoid stock of PAL,. AN D WIN-

TERl Readv Made Ch-thin of all tiah-
ties and sizes, which he wil dispose of It
least ren/lfire per cent iwer than any
other ioti.e iml town. The pubblic are re-

pect'ulIly invited to call and examine for
'emuiselves.

J. SCilEIWRIN,
Oct. 4th, 1851 d19 tf

A. ANDERSON,
tamterVille, S. .

Itepijecifltly iiforms~ I he. pieople. of.'um-n
ter Dis-trit that hie ha- in-t rec-eive-.1 andl
now ofT-rs for sale lie hies' seleteri antdr
most chouice stock of

Goods,
Th'lat cannot he a'nrpa--mnd byv nnthlinu; in lthis
market't. lIhe fims rec-eivedt niumiy ntew tuyh-s
wich uchas-w ers n oulf do well to L- imjit beL-
fore biyjig elsewhetre.
UROAD)CJA.Iils,C:ASSMllE1~S AND

.V i- S T 1 N (; S

A fullI and latrge suppl;~y of lIosiery, Shirts,
Draweirs, Gloves, Suispenaders, Crivatau, llaad-
kerchaiefs, &c. &c.,

A largeu assortmtet of itlA DYX MADE CLO-T'll N , which wiill be sol luw.
SDr Ga-;rmtentts mua tmfa't utred by t he sihsurri-

he r, amtil 'sarrated to gli-e satisI'act ion. Or
ders fromu .L dijstance prompt ly tinendedloli.

A. ANDER(SON.

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, &c,

JOINN &RIDER,M1'nanin/,ur, fm por/, .r lI a i I-lel
aml %i i~tilu e r in Nho', (in,

Riles, I'isuub. I-ishing Ta'uc-le/, amd
all lkinUi of N~ pi"'/i A ppairaus$

Toel-their with a !!eneura I :ssirimn of~uii
uA'JATERI.\,S "ORi GhiN .\lAl'ht.

Secos11 d S'itre. PaiIleepis.
Al Ioif which, and siiih o:hoer articles as

behoni' to his line ot hi--itess, will lie so~ld
is low as- catb atlh 1 ried by) an y est ablish-.
mnot ini the Uited Staiies.
lin testimioiiy ot his st;ll as ai mianntfact nr.

or, the F'ranikhn Itstititeo of Pltadelphiai,
ha~s awanrdedi ho htimi smer 1810i, iwo ce1rt Ii.
cates, six silver mtedlals, miti ente tecatll
premintm; anrd ini 185 1, thle CrystalI Pa lace

of New Yo"rk, awarded to him1 a mai , thie
nly one a warided fo r Shtui, Gunts atid it-

fles int the Uniited Statte-s.
"Krider's Spiortintg Aniecdhotes,"' ill us-

trative of certaini varitis of Amguercant
Gaine, with retnmrkcs ont the Chtaracter oif
te Dog, iciel )ogrs, Sitipe, Woodcock.

RatiI, Partrnidge, Du)tckI ai Pigeoni mtchl
shooting, ott thet Rico Ht intig or Rtead
Bird, Grass Plover, llull-hteaed or Godlr
Plover, Cantvass Bateck and Rod Ilendedo
Duck. Amtericana Vidlgeonu, Scanttp Du ck

and1( Candttla (oose. -Piric-e $ 1.00.
Adldress .101 IN K(RIDiER, Second andl

WValnut, I'hiladelph ia.
A ug. ;J0, 1851. d4~ I y.

MILLS HOUSE.

Proprie tor,
.UH A RLESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 1851. 18 ly.

PAVILION HOTEL1
U.UT~ligCD

,1e sa

" BROWNING & LEMAN i

IMPORTERS OF
Freaci., BritihI nand German
DRY GOODS.

209 and 211 King-oroet corner of Mar.
ket Street,

CIIARLESTON, S. C.CARPETINGS.-Ingrain, 3 Ply.,, 1Brui-
seIs ''atirv nnid Velvets.

CuRTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CURTAIN CAM31RICS and MUSLINS, inlaori' variety.
E.111H)tCDERED LACE and MUSLIN

CUltTAINS, all svles.
Gili' CORNICIN, in all the new designs.
CURTA IN GiMIPS, IIOLDERS, LOOPS,TASSEJLS. &c..
DRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES,in all varitie.
ItiTISHI and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CLOTI IS.
SILVER and GILI' STA1R RODS and

STA IR CARPET'PINGS, of all styles.WILT.PON, V ElVET, and AXMINSTER
IIUS, in great variety.PL.ANTATION WOOLENS-H LAN-
KETS. PLAINS. KEPlSEYS, CA PS.&c.

Ied and Whitte FLANNELS, SIIIRTINGS,&cV.
COTTON OSNAIHURGS, of all the beat

Sontherni inakes.
Einddish and Anerican COTTON FLAN.

NIE 1.S.
Frchici, Enaglish, and American PRINTS.
INENS OF, tICIFARDSON'S superiorTake, foar Sheetinigs, Shirtiig-4, Pillow Cases,1a1betDanisks, Doylies, Napk in, Towelliags,hinckabac ks, Fruit Cluths, BI. E. Diapero,(ras Clths, &c.

C1.OTIIS, CASSIMIERS sold VESTINGSof b Frenchali Gmds4.
SERVANTS CLOTIlS, in all the shades or

I N ET'S. TrWEEIS, JEANS an .N-
SblY S, of tall qualities and styles.

w IT1i A FULL AiSOfaTIENT OP

Rich Dress Goods.
It, SII.KS, TISSII ES, HAREGES, GRENADINES. 3I1lSLINS, &C.
11)31 IlAZINEs, ALPACAS and 3IOURN-ING " )(;) WS, inl great variety.
EMIllitol DERS and LACE GOOD)S,ofev-

ery dlerripimi.EV ENING DRCSS Goodti in Great variety,
A I t ihabo ve am of ltar own
DERECTv um33PORTATIONS,anda a'fl-red at the L.OWEST IARKET P'ries.T E1. l--Cash, or Ciy Acceptance.
O~.7 The one price system strictly atd-

htred to, a;ndt all Gmuood Warranted.
IIROWNING & LEMAN,Charleston, S. C., Jan, (th1, 1854. 11 tf

A, , SQUIER,
NO. 20.9 it D 210.

M At I N ST I E E T
CO~i'1HIAS. C.

Manufacturer and General
1!"1I.ER IN

FINE AND PLAIN

gaP!Pinos,. OisairS,WA LL.I'APR, &c. &c. &c.
At very Iw prices foreash. Ifeirconstant-

1v repleni-iniig his larre assoriment from hisa
31A NI' FACTORY ill Cailumbla, and tronm
,New Yirk. rand n111w off-rs a greater varietytInttaiin i. espiecially so inl FANCY AND
ENA31ELLED FI'RNIT3URE, Sitting and
Rocking Chairs, &e. &.

A. II. GAEL & CO.'S SUPERIOR AND
(ll EATLY 11ilROVEID PIANUS, at New
Yoirk ca.sh prices. E7jir All Pianos or Furmi-
ture a'old hv lim nre warrarnte!d for oce year oar
honrwar. All kind, cf Furnittre neatly andt
prinptly repaired.
A large lit of MAIOGANY VEN EElIS on

hawin nit% oIther Cabinet laker's 3Materials, in
.rat vimriety.
WALL-itatrat A a ) BORDEING, a

lare aid rich assortment.
e'mFnerals served at short tintice with

31etah :and Woml (folinms.I It- would respectmfully invite his frientds and
the punblic generally to call and exauuminae him
atock.

Mlarcl 15, 1851. 20 ly.

.D0IHN T. DARIRIY
W iTI

G. LITTLE & Co,
G. LITT IE. J I). SCOTT"1. C, I'. JACKSON.

Next dour to Victorir I loie.
CIIARLIEMTON 8. C.

Always on han--A large and Fashionable
Stick ofi
ReUady-.Wa~de Clothijng,

AT Tuil: .awIST Posata.Is ratlix,
SIIlTS, 110S1 ERtY, U3MHIIELLAS, &c. &c

WiIOL.E$ALE AND) RLFTAIL.
Apr. 12, 1951. 2-4 ly

White Lead ! White Lead!
10O,009 LIJS. l'Ul'E WJIlTE

LEA) fowrsaIc. low.
J. & 3. II. EWARTl,

Coiunbia, S. C.
M~arcih 15, 185-1. 2t0 ly

Who Wants Money ?
The, subscaraier for one, as part ilnteriy in

wan.t1 of it, atal lhe houpes aIa thaaaatoswhoi have
patroniized hhn so liberally, will tcontinne. their
friendshipa lby p:tying no. oail abrling him. ta
met time dem'andtais ofm others. "Whaeelacannot
amov~e na ithiint grease"'

TF. D). FRIESON.
J~aan. 18, 1851. 12 i f

N. A. 00OHEN & C'OlIN,
I~'TPORTEfRM& )EA ER'R IN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

No. 117 BEnNI Bay,NATIIAN A. COllEN,
LE:A l'OLD COllN.

CIIARLESTON, S. C.Mrar. 29, l185 l. 22 ly

CAMDEN HOTEL,
Canndenu, . O.
W. MV. WATSON
PRLOPIT lOR.

Nosi. 9, 1"83- 9 tf

M, Hinsdale,
Dealer in Groceries, Hard-

ware and Dry Goods,
andl corner ofj (arrai' aNlrel,4

C(1 HiIA, . C.
Matrch 15, 1851. 20 1y.

DR. C. H. MYIOT,
COLUMI A, S. C.

NE.A1? TlEl CO UI? 'P11 US.
DICALERi IN

Drugs. Mvedicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfiumery and Fancy

Articles.
SELECTED EXP)RESSLY FOR TIIIS

MlARKET.
March 15. 1854. 2n .

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Cc,

COLUMi3IA, S. C.
HAVE cnslantly on land the largeststock of 1

es a ma s s'.S
in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower thaI ay o'hlwr estab.
lishm11ent inl Colunmhia.
Their Clot Iliig is ininnifctured by them-

selIves withl partienlar reference to this
inarket, and they feel warranted to say it
is inferior to natme, and SUPFR lI TO
MIOST CLOJ'lING ofl'red in any part
of the countrv. Their busin: ess is (on-
ducted tipon the one price caimb principle!,
and the price (if their Lgoods inar!.d inl
plaii tirures uiplon each article hv whicb it
uniformity of price is ohtservetl, anil thw
itexperiMeeel hayer ..i hall 0tom:ke
his purchases :it a low it rate, as the itre
experienceld lii better iidie. itrsois
visiting Ctilninbi ar rempeitiflly inviteml
to in exatninatioti oIf 'ouir stic k nijil preos.

February 15th, 1651. 1(i-1y.

50 Country uams,JUST~* recito l anl ter si!h: by
.1. T. SOl.O.\t( IN.S& ().

Alay 17, 1,45 tf

E. R, COWPERTHWAI',Furniture aid Chair
KIN;, 2tu7 ;'tl:'T,

Five Doorsi v W
C"11.4 R1NLIT. H 'N, N. C.

Feb. L1, 1.15-1. is Gml.

For S3ale.
FIl E SUllSCItI l. il li- t s for s:al o:

I very r-easonab;:lt term-:. s'tline vl inbl
jimproivedi andi impiiijrove bitts in the iTowno
Suinitrville. For partietlars, apply to

Allil'UD. A N DER:SON.
Stinnterv ille, Jail. 1d, 185 1. 1-.f

McKENZIE'S
CON(FECU'T10A.yI Y ANYD FIANCY

X0. 13t, I|ir .,a Strct,

COlA.U Mill.\, 83. C.
PARTIES AN) W -:)t)INGS Ft'IiNisill-:I)

AT SI( ltTF NO'TICE,.
IIJOLES.] L IL D' I EY. I I L.

March 15, 151. 20 ly.

1. 1 ila Mig f

V1it' 81 m . I-;VA1.1C J:(i VFI N S of alI
sizes, constantly oi l:i ntl fhar ad
by lIi 1ti)'ON & 1311uri'iiii
Opp. Temprice If ill Suntervile.
J11nne 15th1, 1852 :14

FOl VAl DING

Commission Ierchant,WVILI.1NGToN. N. (*.
PAITICUAI.R alh'.ttoini t. cill to the S.AL.i
yr 1fIlP1I'NT of Naval :tres aiil Cotalu.
and liber CA.SiH ADVANC-S n:ale oi Cti.

1ec. I1, 18I53. 7 ly

C. T. M.AS3ON,
WVA'TI'4lli-MhIR & .J W i:L Iis.
IS j1.n-parmi, 1,1 do all nmnn r ofl work ilk hi

linet, n\ith l t s Mind W--Isp teh. I Ii er
are *Asi. i is -,li at his ild standl jut
ablove the Toiwn I 1alI.

Fecb. 5, 1S51. 15 :

Old Brass an'd Copper.
Thei Subscrir.il pay 1-?-' vaents pe

or Ctippetr, dehve.rt. hti.-s :-hns. net irIhet

in Sutavi!!-..

Febi~rua ary23?, 1 .51 lI f

CR~OCKN AN[D
GL~AS:\WALt..

CtltNA tri Granin;' Tea's.
G ranti:it* IDinnr :trni lir.afat-g f'Ite,

Steak 'ishies, i:ntter Il'ilh.. , 8aony liontis,
FlIowe.r Vaes hini tan. 1:,'. (-.:tIah-titks,

Ghl.ss lPlacher~, nti a numhtilr of* oth.-r arltilejust receivedt and for t.h. by

M11reIb 22, 185 fs .81.M18S (i f.

3ardware, Paints, and
Jils, &c.

J. & J, li ~ T
C LOLUJ'A i., S. C'.

(1lir foir stale at s ery fow pric s, a Ilra :iandwvell aa.oraoted tt '

PAIN , OIL". .1D DYE-

!Y7' Goodsa delivered at the Depaot free of
chaurge.

Mlarcha 15, 1851. 21) ly.

Transparent Window
Pa per II aag ig~.s,

UII~i I IAl' Ar-l) Illl)INO

WliOLESAI.E~ & RETAIL,
117 Kting., XIrect, ('orner' of Ki;a utd

Beitsierdnt Nirtsl, (Ch':rleston,,, 8. C,
Trill subscittribetr is r'ceir ing ai largo assort.

lariett f Itihe :above-t goodaas.5ln.00ittatl of att; Pptr I hiang:iints ,-10n0) p:airs
of W indoiw Sholefts, 1001 .AI:i ra-wes, of eveary
desctriptiion. Altsi, P'tilows, t liste ra, .:aee ait
3liislin ( urta'inis. l):nnask, S:in lie t.-un-,

Co~iriea, lijnda, Fire Screensa Veittin lilinds,
&c., &tc.

Atll kiindsa nf' Ui'phobterinag, amti thei butsineai usually at titdeda to in aitsfbtriaicheas.
ii. W. lIlNS31AN & CO.

Mlar. 29, 185 f- 22 ly_

Samuel Jeff'ords,
COMMIlSSION AlIhRUWIA NT,

Ornaes, Non-rti CoatMnatL WVum
CiIARLEST1ON, S. C.

Feb. 20. 185M. i8 1.

Home Industry.
--,- TIF Subscriber takem thin

ay. method of informing his friend
anIl tihe i i, that he has recently enlarged
his

Carriage Shop,
and proeured the siervices of several good work-

nen,.and 4 now ready to build Vehicles ofny
description at the shortest notice. ie giromisen
to repair with neatness and despatch and toat-
isfy all those il)who iny favor him with patron.
age, in cheapness & c.

Ri. G. P(OTT13.
LYcin itao, S. C., May 10, 1851 28 tf

Copartnership Notica
it. C. W iiB & C0O

T 11 E, nudersignod, Iave associated tlri-
selves together, under the above name

ani sIyle, fOr the transaction of all bnst-
ness in the inercumilde line and ina ty be
founiid at the. old starnd of Wmll. Wiill,
where they wilil he happy to see and ac-

cthi(tiiote their friends and I le public.
It. C. VE 1113,
Rt, 8. WllB].

M a r. 15, 1895 1. :20 1f

N. regro Shoes,
subarriber Is zinmtde arrangeimentd for

thw ii:iitirture of froni Foir tn Fiveii Thousand
pairs oif the, above article by the FA LL. For
rirtnce as to q ualit y. he would respitetfillyr bt r pvrons i who may be iSposed to urciha
411 Itimi , to ihise %nho pat ronized Iii hiiat yeiar
A' Iii price, he will guaraitee thein as low as
can bI1 otllerlel.

Mlay 22 2 .J MORGAN.

o Arrive,
J)IlEl)-IGu",~ I.\SINS, CANDY,

Gl' IN G;1-: 1t--1 R ElipNRVES1.
GiliM , lOT I.l) IDRPORT..

ElR, &c.

A LSO,
M-raigfe 1)efrins, Priind Jaconets, French

C~u briks.--- ine assortinr-utL of (;'ino..
hanis, bbw-k andicolored, and l',mbroiderv~d
Goods, &c. &c'.

.l T1. SOLO.MONS & CO.
Alrch -81h, 1,,54. 19 tf

To The Public,
JAME 1. C!,.\R K bees love 14) noti-
fy th ctiviznos Id S'lintervilt! and the vi.

ci'uity, that he(! i., now prepaired to give his
011111r at.'intion to aniy business inl the
atiniii lame. I I! in.s h il st:no experiecie.
and hoe2ls by ili~mice and attentionl to
mierit ;s s;hare oif pnb*)lic favor.

Snmiern!! G 0an 0'th 15. l.3--i

T h s ribier are itw in roer'ipt of
their SI'l NG A N I) SUM .\ll ERSTOCK,

l'.s. -' drne:s t r lo . droceries, I Ianrd-
ware &c.,nv.- they are prteparo tosei
as cheap as t his tnarket can ii hrd. Please
cAll anl ( ine.;2c f()r yur:.t!ves.

R. C. \VEIBB & CO.
A pr., .5. I845-1. 23. t 1'.

Land for Sale,
ll the Tovsw'n of Sumaiter-

ville.
I ofl''r for.:sale hit pirt of ti tract of

land in Sinerville. koiwnt as the Norton
hl; iyinlgl betweeni the villalge and the

run11 01 Turlev Cre e ilkl, in1 all abouttwo
liiIred acres, I wi:l dividi: i: into lots to

suit pur22ilisers. but wowd inuch prefer to
sr'll the whole tiigether. Terns inade

eay :1111 aiconinilodating to purchasers,
appy to the subscriber.

WVm. LEWIS.

JnneW21, 81 1 Lf
WI cha copy.

Th -Wioo mt o hm

'1/ ill ])sub' setber woul reseifnoily I/n.
ftoriai.in tit:zen' s ofC Sin2t'rvcille anrd

ths public '''t4eneral, Iha he£12'l. hasop'tnedait

Ilry ('o ls, li:ot andI .Shois, liairs and14
( ':p..I lirdlware, Croe'!wrywtare. &~c. &c.
.b.oi. A\ t'itie !ot of -'uninly Groceries or
itvery iltscripthm, wtithI Pr'it of 'tarions

&.&c. h hc he il -il v etry low for

J. BA~IUET.

Notice,-
Look Up Street,

-M 2:Ci 'sX llOT)]'I is rtll in op.
I (ri O2-Gin' ks to!1)Ii , io = nts of goiid

Ion -n4i edy toi r~cive e i'ine21rs, at221
en'uinit thiem:. lo tin'ir entIIre saitisfiacgtin.

.\lr . (' is resoilvedi thait h5isllotel shall tnot

.'rt h'nt the ui2:rkeit canl intrih 5hill1
/-sra 2i~44n his table, we'll cooke:d andi

I'e-o2y. TheL beiids~ii are a ll n good~ ordher,
:nil shallW be~ ki'pt so). ( lV ive hna a trial

an:2. .\lr. Clar tk piledges sat it ation.
.lan 11, Ital 11 if

-To the Public,
JOlt N ('hiN A iily-rs his i teies to tihe

tail/ens if Suter is)t ri't :uil te puieit g.
e'r:mily :ui4 liledIs.ne hiiim-ll give e'very atten-
hgiton tl tilsle iof all piropeirties enitrte~td to his~h Iana iln conimlilsiion, eiilher ati ant'liion orpi-.
var' ,al--. Th'e Fnilitiesa he. ienjoys, a'sIi 2o itua-
tionl aimi his liit experienice ini the h~n.tsismare
M2ia0tisetry et bilenaci of his ability2 to) do justiceto) anyi who lb my emplioy him

Boatwright & Barkuloo,

Dealers ini
Pur'e I)r.ugs, MeJdi'cc, Chemowicals,
I l':'im4aery, J'.neyi -ltices, Ihrushe is,
Gl wae Iqye. Stfx and all kinds of

M~edicines,
A r'om~ph-'te assortment, of the best quality,anid ait the: liv-est prices.

March 15, 1851. 29 ly.

Boots & Shoes.
JIAMES FENTON,

107, IR iha rdison St reeCt,

H AS consaauilyon harnel di aleev

ions. Also, FlEU'il CA I.1-.KlNS andI SOLIE
LE'A'1il Et~t for hfloot-msaker.
Mal~rch 15, 1851. 20 ly.

J. B, NIXON,
PR OPRiETOR 01F rTHE

Corner' Q~ueen and Chur'ch-sts.
ICharleton, S. C.
Fob> 29, 185. 18 iy.

DlI STRONG'S
COMOPUND SANATIVE PILLS.
THIESE PILLS ARE EN I'IRELY VEGE-

TABLE, AND ARE A MOST SUPERIOR
MEDICINE in the cure of all Bilious Com-
paints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Con-
plaint, SickfIeadachae, Loss of Appetie, and all
lingering diseases.

IlE 1 PURIFY TIE BLOOD, EQUAL-
IZE TIE CIRCULATION, RESTORE
TlHE LIVER, KIDNEY'S AND OTHER
SECRETORY ORGANS TO A HEA LTIIY
TON E ANID ACTION; and as an Anti Bilious
Family bledicine they have nio equal.Price 25 cents per box.

ALSO.
DI. STRONG's

PECTORAL STOM1ACII PILLS.
A renedyfor Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bron-chitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Con-

sumption, and all diseases arasinig from a de-
ranged state of the Stomach, an-l to relieve the
distress and bid feeling from eating too heartyfood, in uruik and-dyspeptic habits.
Warranted to Ae 1uirely Veg-

oetable.
'hiepe Pills act as an Expectorant, Tnico,

an Alierient.
Iley promote Expectoration, Loosen thePhilem, and Clear the Lungs and other Sec.

retory Organs of all morbid matter, and there
is not another remedy in the whole Materia
IleMdica capable of inparting stch healingt.roperties to the Lungs and Vital Organs as
these Pills. They Cure Costiveness, rmiduce
a gootid, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the
System.

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 doses
of Mledicinr.

Call fin the Agentsiwho sell the Pills, and
get the lanter's Almanac Gratis, giving full
part iularsatid certificates of cures.

Both kinids of the above namued Pills ase for
sale in Sun terville, by

DARGAN & CO.
And l'ERitY M0 .8.

Who also eeps a stIpply Of Dr. Spetncer'sVegemtable Pills, and Dar. Iltll's CelebMrated
Pills, which stop the Chills and Fever the first
lauly 26, 1851 39y.
Improved Cotton Gins,
Thankfil for past favours the subscriber wisli

es to iformin the public that lie still mianifac-
tures Cottoin Gins at his establishmmenti in State.birg, on the most improved and approved plan.w% helh lie thinks that tie cotton ginied on oneof I homse gills of the late improvement is worth
at I east a qlmuarter of a cent more tliati the cmt-
tmil ginined on the ordinary gin. lie also manuiamt itres hmbent i the mot10 simpl- commt ruction,of thie finle-I finmisli and of tie be-t materials ; towit, Steel Saws antd Steel Plated Hihls Caseltardened wlitidi lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-I: also repairs fild[ gins and puts the init, coll-p!o te orler it the shortest nimtice. All orders forGins will be promptly andl punctually atteitled
to. WI[LLIAM EILLISON.Statebuirg, Stimter Dit, S. C. Feb 17,- 26

Veterinary surgeon.IROEllT V. AND1E ,S notofies thecilizensm-t of this, and the adjoining Districts,that lit- has re:medr-! his Stables near the Ih-.
pmt of time W. & MI. It. Itoad, where lie is reamlyat a1l tie-s to tak e charge of liseased Ilorsesfor a moderate charge ; in all cases where ther-
cont1 inmnes c ia ke 'Pass.engers to rnd from' thelepot, uind expects shiortly to rect-ive a New
Omibtis for that purpuse. f;oods lie will haul
at tie oI rate of 10 cenlts per package, und:m! :min te pat romtge of the public.Fe11b. 22, I853 -17-tf

LEONARD CIIAPIN,
M111anufacturer and Dealer in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every description, Nos 1-11, Meeting street,amid 3:3 \Veitworth street. next [to the mld staind
of Gilbers & Clhnpin, Charleston, S. C.

Oct. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

ISO FRONT STREET, NEW YORK

WILMINGTON, N. C.
(ottonl1tctors Ind General C'ommnis

sion Mferchants.
flB. AleL.AURIN, Esq.. will give per-
a sonmal amid special attention to time inm

terests anal crders of his friendsh inl thti
S:atm unal the adjoining Cotintuies of North
Camrolinma, whom Im~y invor these Houstaes
withi themir patrona~ge. ConsimviInnents of
producme lto thme Ilionso in New 3!ork, eithetrbyV way of Cha~rleston, Georgeltown, oir
WVilmintgtont, wvillbe covered by insuranmce,if niotice of thme shipmenctt he promipt ly giv.
eni.

M iy 3, 1853 27-tf

Negroes Bought and Sold.'1Iiimmuhrsignead has mpetnetd ani ollice at No.16 Xtate Street, Charleston, whmeru he hias mp
handmi a nmuibekr mif LIKKLY YOUNG Nl-,G itO ES for saile fromi which lhe catn supply thewv ats of anty ouf time coammuntlit y. These Ne.grms are puirmchmsedi itm Slarvlandm, Virginia,Northi andm Souith Carolimia. TIo his lot lie isconiatmall - rec-eit imng acc'essimns. Thie highlest
prices paid at alt times for negroes..3. M1. E. SIIAItP E,

16 State Stre-et.
Chartston, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMMI1ET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Ollice next door to J. BI. & R. C. WVebb'sm

New York Store.
March 22, 18531 21--tf

AT TittE Ot.D 8TAND) OF 8. & J. OII.DERtT

-____ continuelime CARRIAGE-
BiUSINIESS at the above

standl-No. 35 anad 40 WVentworth-street,
Chlar lin-whepro they will be leased htm
exhibiit In their olud friends anil enmstomrers
a very extensive Stockt of Vehicles, Comn.
pirism5 thmose of their own manufacture,tomgehier with: various oilier styles usumallyfotund inm thiis mni~rket. 'ITeir lotng hequitainl-ance with this mnrkot as mannttncturersatmi datlers wvil1 eniable them ho oil'er greatmdttucemets to pturchtasers both in stylesaitd prices.
March 15, 1854. 2fl ly

Cabinet Wareroom,
F. M. ANDREWS,
T1aken this. tnethod of informing thme citizens

of Stumntmrville andh vicintity,thmat lhe lhas just openened tin
-. ~ time corner aboive Clarks 11mm-

tel, isi NEW CABINETWVAR1lOOM, whiere he wvill keep fair sale,
cheap, all sulch futraiitura as comtes undmaer tihdepartmenu-t of his trade; anal will fuirnish forncash, iat Chiarlestomt prices; ail descriptions ofFturnituro miadea. Repairing executetd at theshiortemit tnotice,

hlahioganiy anal plaint Coffis furnishied with-
out delay.
Feb. 8, 1834. 15 tI.

lADESDRESS GOO0i~eTissues, IBerages, Colored Bdlkm. Phaini
and frtiged Black Stlks. Printed arnd PlainiJaconete &c, &c. F'or sale biy

J. TP. SOLO3lIONS&Co;

Junog~th1954

New Establishment,
SUMTER VILLE, S. C.

Dealers in English, French and'American q,
Drugs, Mediciies and

Elheumicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye.Stufrn,Glass, Putty, Glue and Sand Paper. Paint,
Varnish, Camel Unir and Whitewash
Brushes, Fino and Choice Perfumery atid
Faticy Goods, Pure Liqluorsand Wiies, for
medical purposes, Lancete, Scarificators
and Cupping Glasses, &c.

All the Popular Patent Medicines direct
from the proprietors.
Agents by appointment for Dr. Jaynes'

and Dr. Dennis' celebrated Fainily Medfl
cities, also for Farrell's Arabian Linirnent,
Mortimer & Mawbray's Hampton Tii.c.
ture, Carter's Spanishmlixture. &c.

All hrticles from this Establishment are
warranted fresh and genuine.

Physicians, Planters and country Mer-
chants sending to us, can rely opon getting
Prime Articles, and having their orders
promptly , xectited.

Ju ly 2(i, 1851 39 6m.

NEW GOODS
AND NEW FIRM.

UT1II' subscribers having purchased ilia
interest o J. S. Tin'a in the firm of

'T'inda;. Watson & Co., give notice to their
friends and the public that. they will carry 4
on thiir business. at lie old stand, inder
the nama of Watson & Gardner. They
have just received and are daily receiving.
a large, comiplete and hanidsoine assort-
meit of FALL AND VINTER GOODS,
of all descrihation. Qua linies and Styles-
to which they inuile the attention. o the-
pubitc.

WATSON & GARDNER.
Oct, 4. 1851 49 if

Lot's Wife Found,
Lieutean;it Lytich, in is voyage to the

Dead Sea found a liug piil:ir of salt on
the shore, a nid t lie A ra hs sa id it was Loto
\Vife, shure enough, whether it was so or
inot we cantmot say,-it may turn out to be
a catch-penny as the Hog wit houtt a sh'ad-
ow ; bit this we do know if you have anyl'ngravingr, Faicy Painting, Lettering,
Architecturing or the repairmg of Accor.
deons, Fitmenas, &c. &c., and will call on
the subscriber lie promises to do his best,
and will be Ippy to do all work with
neatness and lispatch that tiay be entrust.
ed to his eare, at Charleston prices ior the
cash only. lie can be foutid at. Mr. E.
Sommeirs Ciothinig Liioporium, Sumterville,
Suuth Carolmta.

C. W. DAVIS.
Oct. 18, 185t 51 3m

Theb, ~-Far saedl Medicine
- --

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
ThumithiFi ,1u1q;eyinrm11ed enatimy of medi-cinlal herbs are of -aimost harmless naturewhile the extraordinary virtues thiey poesshave retered them universally popular inneatrly every part of the world. Ihe immeniesuccess~Y thety have met withi throughout theState is most extraorintary, owinig, it is pre-sumedu, to their wonduerful efficacy in the cure

oh i iIibo ucomplints and dfisorder-s ofthe Liver
atid Stomtachi. l'ersions who persevere in usitngthem in accordanee wvith the directionsi, set-domx faji in beitig restored to hiealth.W EA KN ESS5 ANI DJEIILITY,--RESTOR-.
A'TION'TO IlEALTPI 0F A GENTlLEMAN,AGlit) 4.~, WilEN AT DEAT'l'1S DOOlt.CouP! of a Letter fromn thet Rev. Charles Smith,
dated Norton, St. Philipns, near Bath, Somer-
setshr, 17th August, l853.
TO tI'nOFEssOat nti..OWAY,

ir,-A Mr. Josxrn PJxToN, fhrmerly a res-idetnt of this place, htad been in a declinin- state
of healthb for upwards of three years, graaualty
wasting away to a shadoiw by inightly perspira-tions ind wantot alppetiite, wich cattsed great
untin~t~ess to his friends, ns he had cotnsultedvarious medical imetn in Uath, without effect.lie at last used your Pills, and tuuder provi-dence, was restored to htealtlt hy their means.
He lately etmigruged to New York, and has justwvriten to say, that he was never better In
htealth, andi desired mae to acquaitnt you with tliecireinmstancee. I ought also to mtetion, thatmty wife liad derived great bentefit from thme useoh your l'ills. I retimain Sir, yours respes tffully,V'l lA It LlES 8.tll'Pl, Dimsenitimeu Mittister.
A I'LIitMANENT1 CI !tis OF A~'DISEASED
LIVER, UF 31ANY YEAR1. DUlRATION.Cop!/ E/ _u Letter from MPr. Gurmis, Chemist,Yrovdl, te' Professor flollotcay.Dear Sir,-ln this district your Pills coim-mandi a imore extensive sate thin anay otherproptrietary tmedicine before the public. As a
proof oft heir elliccy in Liveran d Bilious Corn.plainit I tmay metiton the folio.' ing case. Aladty ofthis towna wvith whoma I atm personallyactiuainited, for years idas a severe suffeirerfronm disease of the Liver and digestive organs;.hiermedlical aitutenant assured her that Ite cOuild u.do tnoting to relieve her sutlterings, and lit wasnot iikely ,te conld survive mainy months.-
Th,1is atnntoumitentt naturally caused greatailarm amotng tier friends and relations, and theyinidtuced tier to tmake a trial of-your Pills, which
so imiproved hter genecral health that she was
indtuceed to continue them tut. Shte freevetl a

pretcure. This is twelve months ago, andchianteperietnced atny syrntoms of re-
lapse, andI oftetn declares that yottr Pills have
been the mteans ofiavitig tier tle,

I renutiin, boar Sir, yours truly,July 53rd, l.'>3. (Signted) .J. Gan as.
These celebated Pills are wavoderfully efacuaisn the following comnpluait;--Aguie, Dropsy, I ilaummatien, Sore Throats,
Asthma,LD) sentery, Jaundicei, Stone and Gray.ei, Bilious Comnplusis, Erysipetas, Liver Cpmu-plaint, Sectondary Symptoms,. lItches Oti theSkin, Bowel Complaints, Cotics, ConstipatIon
of :he Bowels, Consiumption, DebIlity. Femaleiegularitins, Fe~vers of all kinds, Fits, Go*d,IHead-ache, Indigestion, Ltubago, Piles, Rhteu-matism, Iletenjon of Urine, Scrofula, orKing's Evil, TVic D~ouloureux, Tumnourai Ul-cers. Venereal Allectiuons, Worms-of all kinds,Weaktiess, from whiatevei- catas, &c., &c.,-

*,* Said) AT.Tinx EsTAsntuaT OrP io-
FESSOR llottowAY, 244, STrRAND,(niear TIEMkVPlitBan,) LoN tnoN, and also at his ioUSE iNNitw Yoai. Onomias for Medieines ntitheStates, addlrersed ,T. JloLtLowAy, N~w Yuag,will receive due uttentIon. Sold also by all
respectable Druggists ail Dealers in Medlcinesthroughout the Untllild Suites, ini hoxes t.25s, 62 1-2 ets antd Si,t5 cet ah. To by hadW htohsai~of the prinlcipaul Urug lius inttheu Uiioin.

23 Theire Is a -consider'able savingbtaking the larger sizeS. gb
N.1.- Direcenons for. t lie guidance -of patidatsin every ilisorder qes alliseiAt oheh tj
For x.l.- by

- P. M.CUdflI &a f
hlarlestont

March Sth, 1851 'X23 ly

tA 14tCooforPu~ ns


